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HIGHEST HOHORS FOR ' 
.  GOL JAS. G. RHAE

Season of Greater Jay That So Many 
of Our Soldier Boya Are 

Home Again /

This issue of The Keporter is but 
an indifferent effort, for we, as all, 
have enjoyed the pleasures of this 
joyous Christmas. In our society 
columns many names of returned sol
dier boya have been mentioned and 
their presence has added much to the 
happiness of all.

At the several churches beautiful 
festivities were Indulged in, and the 
happy, merry Christmas air has uni
versally prevailed.

The Reporter is unable to go into 
details at this time, but, as the New 
Year approaches,
‘May your life be still more sunny 

Than it has been heretofore;
May-your coming joys be greater ~ 

Than the greatest gone before.
May you know more smiles and laugh

ter.
May your future have in store 

Bigger blessings than you dream of. 
And a whole lot more.”

------ Pay The Praaldant-------
WE GIVE BARGAINS AND

PROMPT SERVICE

-Heating stoves, eooh gtuyee, bread

— ■' ■ • I
h'or many years past The Reporter; 

has, with much pride, noted the I 
steady advance of our young towns
man, Col. Jas. C. Rhea, as it was 
marked from second lieutenant, upon 
his graduation at West Point, to 
colonel and chief of staff of the Sec
ond Division in Kranfe."  Now he is 
in command of American forces at 
Coblenz. Not only so, but he has re
ceived three French medals, confer
ring upon him the high French mili
tary honors, among them the Distin
guished Service Cross. His parents, 
tiapt. and Mrs. J. B. Rhea, of .Mid 
land, hear from him right frequently 
that all things are well with him, and 
that his military duties grow more 
jjl^asant with the steadily advancing 
peace plans. Midland rises in a body 1 
to do honor to Col. Rhea, a name that 
honors as well as receiving honor; 
which, for distinguished service to 
mankind and for the cause of world 
democracy,' wH! TTve' In hlStbfy, aH(f' 
which, best of all, prompts in aged 
and noble parent-hearts but joy su
preme and love untold. '

.Stomach Trouble.
‘‘Before I used Chamberlain’s Tab

le! e I doctored a great deal for stom
ach trouble and felt nervous and tired 
all the time. These tablets helped 
pie from the first, and inside of n 

o'L'v tima T biid improved in every '

SOCIETY +
*:• By L. G. W., Phone 88 ♦
+

.Soldier Boys at Hume.
Shakespeare says ‘‘all the world 

loves a lover,” but he might more 
truly have said ‘‘all the worjd loves 
a .soldier,” and it is indeed not sur
prising why these handsome, manly 
I'ellows, who now throng our streets 
should not be the favorites of maidens 
hearts, and the winners ‘ of their 
bright glances- and tender smiles. 
The Reporter is proud, inordinately 
so, of each and all of our soldier 
buys, and while at this gladsome 
season, we stop and send a tender, 
lovitig thought-message to thow who 
are yet under military control, yet 
how gladly we welcome those who 

have already been honorably dis
charged—fine, manly fellows, all— 
and are now at home ready to enter 
upon their duties as civilians. We 
have tried to obtain the names of ail 
of them; some are only school boys 
•yyt, ' but with valor TirB"doing t h ^ ‘ 
bit others are out on well earned 
furloughs and will have to again re
port for duty, but the following have 
been home for the holidays, stimu
lating the social life, and making 
happy the hearts of parents, brothr 
era, sisters, wives, and sweethearts: 

Willie Epley 
Joe Caldwell 
William Connell 
Russell Jones

SCHOOLS ENJOYING
TWO WEEKS HOLfOAY

Brn Dublin--------- -̂--------------------
Kugene Cowden 
Billy ilulmesley 
Norman Benedict 
Henry Wolcott 
Tom Patterson 
tHucy Allen

■ 7Trniis“Roberrs” ---------
KIza Hix 
llulen King 
Harry Neblctt 
Dee .McCormick 
Oliver Luther 
Kinmett Cowden 
Wendell Anderson 
T. Paul Barron 
Vernon Crammer 
Frank Heard 
Herman Spaulding 
Ray Hyatt 
Jack Holmesly 
Joe B. Johnston 
Jerry Clayton 
Buster Clayton 
Guy Cowden 
George Cowden 
Fonl Crenshaw
Ross Crenshaw
Frank Parr.
If any names have been left off, it 

is due to a ^ack of information, and 
we will be glad to publish them if 
>uu will phone them in.

Mr.s. W. C. Cochran, Composer.
“ Hold hMst, Tommies, Here Comet 

I'ncle Sam,” is the name of a rous
ing, inspiriting patriotic song, com- 
)>osed by our own Mrs. W. C. Coch
ran and published by the North 
.•\mcrican .Music Co., Chicago. The 
words have snap and vigor with a 
gou<l musical setting and a very at
tractive title page. Every one will 
w.-int H copy of this late song, which 
can be procured at the Economy 
Store.

Miss Annie .Maud Aycock, one of 
our (lopular society girls, is at home 
for the holidays from Baylor Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scharbauer left 
.Monday afternoon for Abilene, where 

I they were Christmas guests of Mr. 
Scharhauer's jiiece, Mrs. Robert 
Krwin Rankin.

I Mrs. Kllu Youngblood left Monday 
for a visit to El Paso.

I -. —o—
Misses Christine and Eunice Allen,

' who are teaching near Crowell, have 
I arrived for a visit to their home 
people.

r Miss Minnie Moran returned from 
' .Silver City, N. M., Tuesday mom- 
I ing to spend the yuletide season with 
family and friends.

.Miss Annie Mae KlapprOth, a 
teacher of Sweetwater, is the gpiest 
of,her parent^, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Klapproth.

— o —
Mrs. H. Y. Fleming, of Denton, 

who has many friends in Midland, is 
a charming Christmas guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Dawson.

Mrs. S. W. Estes and daughter^ 
Mias Thelma, are spending the vaca
tion days in Monahans with Mr. Al- 
dredge and Miss Iris Estes.

.Mr; and Mrs. J. W. Yeakel left 
Thursday afternoon for a week-end 
visit to Fort Worth.

Miss Edith Clardy, a student of 
Draughon> Bu.siness College, Abi
lene, is a holiday guest of her Unrfy 
Mr. C. F. Blackwell, and wife.

Miss Thelma White left Wednesday 
afternoon for a visit to friends In 
Hamlin.

We tegret to note the illness 
Mrs. Elliott Cowdsn, and hope th. 
her recovery may be soon.

Ned Watson is expected to return 
next week from Pino Bluff, Ark., af
ter an absence extending since Octo* 
ber let.

On Thursday evening of last week 
the high school gave its customary 
Christmas program in the spacious 
auditorium of the Christian church. 
Despite the unfavorable^ weather, 
practically every high school student 
was in* His place at the appointed 
hour and the house was comfortably 
filled with an appreciative audience. 
In the rendering of this program the 
high school fully sustained its reputa
tion for high class exhibitions, and 
the iKogram as a whole has been said 
by many to have fully measured up 
to what the people of .Midland have 
le.arned to expect on such occasions. 
The program in its arrangeopqnt and 
the character of the different num
bers is not fur different from others 
that the high school has rendered on 
the eve of the Christmas holidays, 
but the ‘‘Four Minute Talks on the 
Red Cross” and the song, “When the 
Boys Come Home”, sufficiently reflect 
tlTe 'sptrU of "ThP Tlities BO" that one 
who might read it ten years hence 
could easily co-ordinate it with other 
events.

.\t a meeting of the Board of Edu
cation last Thur.sday morning it was 
decided to dismiss school Friday af
ternoon, December 20, until Monday, 

: January C, 1911). The announcement 
! of this decision on the part of the 
Board was greeted with more than 
the usual amount of joy and appre- 
ciation, as it was f eared by aeme that

INTERVIEWED BY THE 
WASHINGTON POST

LUNGHEON GUESTS
AT THE TEAICEL HOTEL'

President .M., & N. W. Expressed -Vn 
Opinion on Possible Dispositiun 

of Railroads By Government

Recently President T. J. O’Donnell 
of the Midland & Northwestern Rail
way Company, was a visitor to Wash
ington. The purpose of his visit was 
to get the M. & N. W. under govern
ment control, and in it he succeeded. 
While there he was interviewd by a 
reporter for the Washington Post, 
with the following result:

“The President put up to CongreSB 
before he sailed to attend the peace 
meetings the solution of the railroad 
prob'em, and no doubt before he re
turns Congress will have tackled the 
job in real earnest and will have be
gun to realize the size of the prob
lem,” said T. J. O’Donnell, railroad 
man of .Midland, Texas, at the Wash- 
ih'gton. **<>wnere and" security hoRt- 
ers held a meeting in New York re
cently and appointed a committee to 
wait on government officials to ask 
for a proper accounting and the 
prompt return of the roads to private 
ownership without unnecessary de
lay. (.’ongrss has a difficult problem 
t i  solve, and if the correct solution is 
not forthcoming promptly it will 
mean the -retirement to private life 
of sevreal statesmen who iivo ,n close
distr ir ts, to 'nny nothing ?■* tnr wreckJ 
ing of hopes and curbing of the am- 
I'itions of others.) Big .r.teres’.s nave 
got to be reckoned with, as well as 
the lailroad men who do '.he work. 
All are voters, and will vote at the 
proper time. The average husiresE 
man figures that opportunity is knocTc- 
ing at hi.s door, with local conditions 
in this country never better, coupled 
with the fact that the whole ciw'ized 
world is soon to become his customer

“What the government is going to 
do with the roads has been given 
little consideration.

‘‘The remedy, as I see it, is to re
turn the roads to their owmers. Fed
eralize them by giving them a nation
al ch.nrter, create the office of secre
tary of railW’ays, who will be a mem
ber of the cabinet, and place the su
pervision of the lines under the Inter
state Commerce Commission, which 
should also he empowered to fix the 
value of securities. No new lines 
should be built unless approved by

All .the miniatera of the city, to
gether with their families, were a^ain 
the gueata of Mr. and Mra. M. D. 
Chilton, thia time for Christmaa dia- 
iier. It waa a charming affair. The 
editor of 'Ih’e Reporter and wife were 
gueata of Mr. and Mrs, Yeakel, aad 
we consider it one of the loveliest 
Chriatmua festivities we have enjoy
ed, ever. Mr. and Mrs. Yeakel are 
ever ideal as host and hostess, but on 
this occasion they were superb. The 
dining hall was a dream of beauty, 
the crowd gay with the spirit of t te  
season, and mirth and joy and Christ- 
Tilas "cheer rioted In the glee of “good 
fallows met together." Fine host 
and hostess; indeed so, and The 
Yeakel growx and grows in popu
larity.

the cuminniiaaiou. The railroads 
should be operated in zones and pool- 
ing allowed, a. aiuking fund ersatsd 
from the gross receipts to be used in 
paying the fixed charges of financially 
weak tines. In short, the roads should 
be taken out from under 44 supervis
ors and placed under a single Federal 
supervisor.”

■Mr. O'Donnell returned last week 
from his Washington trip, but was 
this week called to St. Louis on mat
ters of importance, connected with 
his railroad interests.

------- ------ Pa/ Th« President _____
pans, pipe and fittings';' full line of 
bajh fixtures and plumbing supplies. 
Can do your work promtiy, and send 
first-class mechanics. Make any
thing of sheet metal you call for. 
Adv. WALTER JERDEN,

way ’“̂ writes Mrs. L. A. Drinkard, j 
Jefferson City, Mo j

———Pay Tha Prasldent——  I
See if your subscription to The i 

Reporter is not due. If so, please 
pay ut. Price $1.50 the year^____
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What Our Boys Fought For
They fought to STOP DESTRUC
TION—They paid in AGONY the 
price of CONSTRUCTION. Their 
minds are bewildered with the sights 
of RUIN and DEVASTATION, and 
unless they can .SEE and FEEL and 
KNOW that all such is of the PAST, 
they will feel that they have fought 
in vain.
PROVE t h a t  THEIR FIGHTING 

W AS WORTH WHILE

BURTON-LINGO CO.

owing to the time lost during the in 
fiuenza epidemic, the board might not 
think it best to give the full two 
weeks for Christmas. Signs and ex
pressions of hilarity and joy were 
not conliued to the students, but were 
pTamiy evtaent amo«|f the memberB 
of the faculty, especially those of 
them who live a considerable distance 
away and who had planned, circum
stances permitting, to spend Christ
mas at home.

.May the lives and good health of 
students and teachers be preserved 
through the holidays so that all may 
be pre.sent January 6, with a well and 

' seriously formed resolution to do dur- 
! ing the coming year more work and 
I better work even than ever before.

The program, referred to above, is 
too lengthy for publication in the 

, paper we issue this week.
---------P a y  T h «  P rs s id a n t— —

Have you aeen those new gray walk
ing shoes at Everybody’s?

.M. & N. W . AT LAST
I NDER FEDERAL CO.N'TBOL

Commencing next Tuesday, the 
Midland A Northwestern Railway 
will establish a regular service of 
three times a week, running- Twee " 
days. Thursdays, and Saturdays, and 
just as soon as arrangements can be 
made to get a gasoline motor car for 
passenger, mail, and express, tha 
same will l>e installed and a regular 
daily service will then be inaugurated. 
The line is now under Federal con
trol and much of the difficulties • 
have been experienced in trying to 
i.perate the road will be overcome. 
Trains will leave Midland at 7 a. m. 
for Seminole; leave Seminole at 12 
o’clock noon, arriving Midland at 4:30 
p. m.

------ Pay The President ■ -
See if your subscription to The 

Reporter is not due. If so, pie 
{/ay up. Price $1.50 the year.
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F. L. L. MARNEY, D. V. S., X j U. E. MARNKY, D. V. M., 
President Sec.-Treas.

GERM FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE (Aggresain)
U. S. Veterinary License No. 120

The U.S. Blackleg Serum Go.
'  - (Incorporated)

OKLAHOMA CITY

One Vaccination— Permanent Immunity

2 5 c  D o s e GERM FREE 
HARMLESS 
SAFE AND PURE 2 5 c  D o s e

Original Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggresain) 
(Kansas Experimental Station Method)

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 
No Diatributora or Middlemen 

‘THE COWMAN’S COMPANY
Shipped From

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
P. O. Box lOM

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK LA. 
P. O. Box 882

4 :

More Miles For the Money
In the KELLY-SPRINGFIELD and GOODYEAR 

LINES OF TIRES AND TORES
I

Don’t take our word for it, ask the driver who 
knows from experience. A full stock and all sizes.

Coyle-Cordlll Motor Co.
Phone 83

GREETINGS
We extend our hearty greetmgs to our friends 

and customers and to all Midland people in general, 
and wish you a prosperous and happy New Year.

We also thank you for the patronage and good 
will accorded us during our career in Midland.

Whatever measure of success we have attained 
has been through the steadfast loyalty of our friends, 
and for these we are truly thankful.

We also have tried to be loyal to our patrons 
through the distressing period of drouth and war, 
from which we are happily emerging, and we feel 
that we can consistently ask for your continued pat
ronage during the good times that are surely com
ing. Cordially yours.

The City Grocery
By M. LEVINSON and S. -WEINSIEIN,;£i?opa,

P. S.—We still have a few of our wod fruits, can- 
r^uts left, and can furnish yon for New 

J have also received a fresh shipment of 
smoKtxi_1, mack^el and herring.

/



PACK FOUl THB MIDLAND RSPORTKR

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully ‘‘go over the top” 
a t every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble in te ri^ n ce  oi inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
b^ge task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
laige host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND. TEXAS

!. . . .__L!J>ii "
T h .«  Midland R eporter;
‘*Pci«t«rs U  Anythias Typ«Kr«plUcar j

Official Organ Both Midland County 
______ and the City 4<_Midl*si_

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Propriator

Entered at the Poet Office at Midland, 
Texas, aa aecond-claai matter

SIAO THB YEAR

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1918

♦  ♦
+ FROM THE SOLDIER BOYS
+ ♦

Delaney Ward in the KightinK
St. Mihiel, France, Nov. 24.—Dear 

Papa: Aa we are allowed to write 
and tell where we are on this day, I
will try  to tell you where we have
been and what we have been doing.

Firat, I am all O. K. and haven’t 
been aick aince I came over here. 
On the 21 at I returne<l from my va
cation in Southern France. We went 
to Aix lea Baina, that ia cloae to the 
Swiaa border; aure did have a good 
time.

> We left the Statea on Octubr 31, 
1917, from Hoboken, N. J., and aaiM  
on the Agemenmon, or Kaiaer Wil
helm II, a very large boat. They 
first marched ua to dock 4, where the 
largeat boat afioat, the Vaterland, 
v^a docked, but ahe was laid up for 
kepaira jtnd we didn’t get to aail on 
her. We were sailing along fine un
til one night about 5:46 when all of 
a sudden we heard an awful crash, 
the boat began to rock, and some of 
the boys ran up and down the deck 
felling that we were torpedoed and 
then everybody started for the life
boats and rafts. I was in the main 
ineas hall at the tiine eating my 
beans. The cause of it was one of 
oiir convoy boats, the Von Steuben, 
collided with ua, knocking a hole In 
bur boat large enough to drive a car 
through and tore a big hole in the 
fcunt part of the Steuben. The shock 
vas so great that it knocked a man 
uit of the crow’s nest and he fell on 
he rope ladders below. After all 
hat had happened the sirens were 
ounded, the lights were turned on 
|id you should have seen those tor

pedo boats chasing around. We land
ed safely at Brest on Nov. 12, 1917, 
and stayed on the boat for three days, 
then were landed by the French 
barges, after which they put us on 
those side-door Pullmans and we 
lode for three days and two nights 
and arrived at St. Nazzaire./ another 
sea port. Here we worked on a bij 
dam, helping some marines; stayed 
there 19 or 20 days, then we loade<l 
on the train again and were on it foi 
two or three days, then we landed in 

'Bourmont, on (he Marne rFver; stay
ed there 21 days, then vere sniit up, 
the first Bat. being sent to I'ri's lai- 
fansch, near New Chufe.iii. Wt 
hiked all the way, aboo - 12 *;ilo.Me
ters, through snow up o ■> ir kr.c.*s. 
and it aas bitter coil. We log i.boul 
two miles of ditches, and it was sonic 
work. We were there in De-i-niber 
and part of January, then we went 
to Montingy, where we ^dug some 
more ditches. That town* is on the 
Meuse river. We went from there 
to Chateau V’illa, where we dug more 
ditches. Theife ditches were for 
water pipe, and we put the water in 
for hospitals and towns. We then 
went to Bar Sur Aube, on the Aube 
river, where lives the French, nurse 
whose picture 1 sent you. We were 
there for about a month, and it is a 
nice town. We went frorfi^thece-tp 
latngres, where we put in one of the 
largest hospitals in France. It is 
where I had the ^ob of firing the boil
ers at the filtering plant. We were 
five months on the job. Isingres is a 
fairly good sized town and has a 
great deal of history behind it. We 
then inobi'izeil and started fur the 
front, going through Taoul and Cour- 
nercy, from whence we were “truck
ed” into St. Mihiel. This is our head
quarters. We have been stationed in 
the Grand _Franrhee district. When 
we first lan'ded up there some en
gineers that we relieved told us that 
Fritz would be over about 9:30. Well, 
he came at the appointed time and 
dropped a bomb just across the road 
from where we slept. The noise was 
terrific and the concussion put our 
candle lights out. I have been up in 
the Argonne and Ballieu Woods, too. 
One place on the front where we 
were was a big hill and on the other 
side was a plain about three miles 
wide and 10 or 12 miles long. The 
huns were on the opposite side of this 
hill from us and every time we shot 
a blaze of fire would come out of his 
guns about nine feet long. They

\  ..... ...................... '

Are You Interested

1

In the Future of Your Child? Habits of Thrift 
formed in early years are the

Best Insurance
tor that future. We have given this matter careful 
thought and invite the opening of an account for 
your child as the best business training available. 

WelWelcome Your Account
i<.CO,'rr>!C/>Ar/o/V n o t h

I mf-Mid la n d N ationalBank
^ OI M l ' '  N O  -

certainly made a cioise, but some of 
our artillery got his range and put 
His lights out. Every night the 
shells would come over us and land 
on a Hill above ua, close to some ar
tillery, but they never came any 
closer than 2U yards of our dugouts. 
We were in gas twice. 1 was walk
ing a water line up there one fine 
morning und 1 smelled something like 
mustard' gas, so I didn’t hesitate to 
put my mask on and kept going, and 
when I found two more men with 
their masks on 1 knew 1 wasn’t fool
ed in my surmises.

Well, 1 can’t  say that I' have been 
over the top, because the work of the 
engineers is not in that line, but one 
time we certrainly would have gone 
over if it hud been pulled off that 
way. But that day the armistice 
was signed and, believe me, there was 
a heavy barrage thrown over from 
both sides till one minute of eleven 
o’clock, when the firing on both sides 
ceased. At 11 o’clock the yanks held 
their guns up in the air, then laid 
them down and went over the top. 
The Germans saw them coming and 
out they came. They were exceed
ingly friendly and some of them wanl- 
e<l to kiss the American soldiers, but 
they didn’t succeed. We could get 
anything they had for a cigarette, as 
that is the first thing they would ask 
for. Some of them were old men and 
some Were very young, and all were 
very happy that the war was over, 
and so we we. We are not working 
hard now, just odd jobs, such us 
cleaning streets and hauling wool 
and grub. We have fine sleeping 
>iuurters in an old chateau that went 
through the war without being hit.

I haven’t been to Paris yet, but 
have been in Naitey, Digon, Lyons, 
Chattillion, Chanibruy, ('.ham^>rly, 
und other interesting places. Cham- 
bray is near Aix les Bains in the Su- 
viol district. Have been in sight of 
Metz, Don Martin and St. Maurice.

Our company is to assemble here, 
I understand, and drill for a while. T 
don’t know when we will start f- 
home. Some of the boys are outside 
-(hooting German signal rockets an 
Imrning the |>owder. That ia about 

miisament 
the i Y” hasn’t any more amusement 
low. Believe me, the Re<l Cross and 
the Salvation Army played a big part 
in this war. They were right up 
where the stunts were being pulled 
ulT serving cukes, doughnuts und hut 
cofiTae and chocolata to the boys.

When we first came up here in 
September it was certainly lively; 
and talk about barbed wire ami 
trenches—there is enough wire to 
O 'l t  a fence around the world five 
wires high. The towns up around 
hi‘ front towards Metz are all in a 

pile of dirt and the fields are torn 
up. Some of our boys had the pleas- 
ir(‘ of drinking some of the Boches’ 

and eating the cheese and sauer 
kraut at a few places where they 
were driven out. At one place they 
M-ere driven out and left an unfinish- 
■*d meal with mess kits and cups 
scattered over the ground.

Well, I must bring this letter to a 
close. Sorry to say that we didn’t 
get to go to Berlin to pay the Kaiser 
n visit, but maybe they will want a 
water line laid from Paris there, then 
we will ge a chance to do it.

Give my best regards to all friends.
Ixivingly your son,

FRANK D WARD.

&
Friday December 27, .

Western Auto Supply Co.
G O O D Y E A R  and R ACINE T IR E S
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty of free air for yonr tires.

W E S TE R N  A U TO  S U P > L Y  CO.
W . H. S P A U LD IN G , M a i i a ^ Phone 46

know 1 have come out oC this war 
without a 8<'ratch and have been over 
the tup after the Prussian Guards, 
and btdieve me, Mr. Watson, we got 
them right und left, capturing 1482 
of Gerniuny’a- finest troops, the Prus
sian Guards. On October 31, 191S, 
we went over the top at 5:30 o’clock 
and in the afternoon after we ad
vanced capturing prisoners, machine 
guns, artillery uhd rations. Our ma
chine guns were in fine condition, 
and you know how an American holds 
his ground when he once gains it. 
On they came at us, throwing mu- 
■hine--gun bullets at ua by bushels,
ind zip-zap! at our feet they came, 
advancing within 75 yards of us, 
and bv that time we had mounted our 
Amchine guns und the Prussians be
gun fulling like cutting grain wi’.n a 
rowbinder. This counter attack last- 
-ed-about an Hour and forty minutes, 
and by that time our artillery had 
moved up and our airplanes came up 
and dropped a burst of white flares, 
(lid O-o-o-o-h! our artillery again 
shook the earth, dropping from 4- 
point sevens up to sixteen-inch shei's 
into the front lines of the Boche, 
Well, they retreated—those who
were able—about two kilometers then 
night came. We advanced six kilo
meters the first day. On the second 
day, at 0:30 a. m., our artillery again 
threw over a barrage, cleaning out 
the Boches from their places of con- 
cea'ment which they hud built during

the night. Our barrage lasted until 
I II o’clock, and by that time the 
' Boches had retreated to the Escop 
> river, wheie they had a strong' for- 
I tress, but in the meantime the Amer- 

icuiw of the Thirty-seventh Division 
I of Ohio had released hundreds of Bel

gian families who had been under 
I German rule for four long years.I These Belgian people didn’t know 
' what soldiers were pushing *he 
I Boche from their country, but they 
: soon found them to be American soi- 
I ran out of their bomb-proof dugouts | 
and in the midst of heavy fire threw
Ihair urms urnonit ii« h o y  ntwt
US. That was not enough for them 
to do, so they gave us bread, buttor 
and milk a^we passed by in, artillery 
formation-^ter the Boche.

The third day we reached our ob
jective point and there we remained

Well, it happened to be my luck to 
find myself without a shovel, so while 
I was lying there wondering what 
to do a sudden thought came to me 
to use my mess kit lid, so off came 
my mess kit und I never in my life 
worked so fust us I did with that lid. 
In the meantime, before I started to 
dig in, those big shells were hitting 
from five to ten feet from me and 
the concussion would lift me up and 
slam me down against the ground; 
but I should worry, and kept scooping 
up earth with that lid. The barrage 
lasted two hoUrs und our platoon 
never-lost a man, but Several of the
boys were buried in holes with their 
machine guns on top of them. These 
were soon dug out, and that evening 
Nov. 4, we were relieved. Five days 
und nights 1 never slept a wink.

After iM-ing relieved we marched 
for two days, while in the afternoon |’̂ Tftt6?iTPtPr« That Trtght bajrk to

j of the fifth day the Boche had been 
. sending up observation balloons and 
’'their airplanes battling in the air all 
I the time with our planes, he finally 
i got our range, and just at 5 o’clock 
' hell broke loose with Boche artillery 
I just starting at the infantry trenches 
, und rising like a storm, hitting the 
I earth with 3-inch shells every 3 to 5 
I feet. Our platoon was about fifty.

Boche artillery barrage coming right 
on to us. Our lieutenant gave orders 
to dig in, so we started digging in.

Theilt. There we stayed four days 
and nights resting. On November 9 
we went buck on the front und were 
in line of support when the armistice 
was signed. Maybe you think we 
were not glad when we heard that 
Germany hud accepted the armistice 
terms. On that same morning we 
were to have gone over the top again, 
but got orders not to fire another

yards behind the infantry and th^-Jthot, so on Nov. Ilth  we found our
selves in peace on 
Flanders.

WILLIAM II

a battlefield in 

SNODGRASS.

From Sgt. John Francis
Dijon, France, Nov. 25.

Mr. und Mrs. S. M.”Francis.—Dear ' 
Mother and Dud: I am getting along i 
fine and never felt better in my life.!
I have just gotten back to my old i 
company, after riding all night in a | 
box c.ar. I am having three square | 
'noa's a day and have a good place to j 
sleep. I have been on special service j 
up at the front since the firat of Oc
tober; was there when the armistice 
was signed, and you simply never 
saw such a happy bunch. It was a 
sight to see the French and Ameri-  ̂
cans coming back arm in arm; 
neither could understand the other,! 
hut they all had the same thing in 
view, and that was to go the limit. , 

It has been pretty cold over here, 
and has been raining all the time, 
but as soon as the fighting ceased it 
cleared off and has been clear until 
today, it is misting rain again, but it 
is not cold. I am getting lots of 
mail now, but I am afraid you are 
not getting mine. I have written 
some of you two or three times a 
we^k. I saw some of the boys from 
home vesteniay for the first time— 
Carro'l Florey and Dick Patton; 
Hugh Hamlett and Horace Dunn 
from Odessa. They came to our 
camp for a convoy of Fords. They 
have been stationed on the front 
ever since they came over. We are 
now stationed about two miles from 
town and I have a permanent pass, 
so 1 can go to town every night if I 
care to. This is a right good town, 
much l)ctter than the average over 
here, for they are all old, the streets 
are crooked, but all of the houses are 
built of stone. I have seen several 
structures over here that were built 
in 165 B. C. Of course, this country 
is far behind the States; they are 
awfully slow at everythiT^ they do, 
und all of their ideas are s9 old.

The French aviation officers gave 
sn pxhihition flight yesterday and in
vited all of us out. It was real In
teresting. 'The girls are real nice to 
Us and quite a few of them can talk 
a little English. Of course, I can’t 
*ell how much longer. I will be over 
here, hut very likely for several 
months yet. I certainly will he glad 
to get hack home, and I don’t think 
there will ever be a chance to drag 
me away when I have once gotten 
hack. I have been all over France, 
and part of Englandk They are both 
veVy pretty countries, but I like 
France much better 

I am now testing the motors of 
the neronlanes before they;fly.

Well. I must close, as it ia growing i 
>Hte. Hope you are all well. Ix)ve j 
tT all. and rememberr me to my 
^rienda. Your sen. I

SGT. JOHN FRANCIS I
Or a Flanders Battlefield j 

Ingetmunster, Belgium, Nov. 28.— i 
Me C. C. Watson. Midland, Teaxa. !

Dear Friend: Just a short lettor I 
this Thanksgiving Day to Ut you

Buy Coal Now!
'I'his i:? urged as a patriotic necessity. Be a.ssured uf this, prices are regulated by tiic 
Fuel Administrator, and the

M argin  of Profit is Sm ali
Let me fdl your order direct from the car. I shall do my best to supply your needs thi.s 
winter and with your co-operation will succeed.

Then Order Now !
iMy bu.sine.s.s is wildly governed by the rules of the Fuel Administrator, and this notice 
to you is purely for your advantage. ,

W. P. NUGENT
'  Phone 216

£

Midland Auto Company
The “ F O R D ” A ge n cy

All sizes of TIRES and TUBES and ACCESSORIES for all types of standard
ized automobiles.

Garage and General Repairs
Our “ EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. “SERVICE” 
is the watch-word of the expert who supervises our several departments, and 
mistakes are rare. j

». . 4 r

Test Us Out and Prove the Truth

I D L A N D  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
P H O N E S : Mlakl. I4 S T R A P T O N  Y A R B R O U G H , Mgr.

.1.-^ .T

>■ iSi-
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Fortune Smiles on the Man who Grasps His M

Your Opportunity is Presented Now By the

Burktiurnett-Midland Oil Company
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Six of the Many Reasons
Why Uurkhurnetl-Midland Oil I'umpany in One ut 

the UeHl InteHlmentM Offered:
------- l-'irat—■’! he )*<'ntng(Fni ii»r ati»n nf- t ht Wtirithnr—

iietl'.MidluKil 0(1 ('u(((pai(y lease is u(( the very a|K-x 
uf the untii'line uf the famous liurkburtn^t l*uul, 
"where expert opinion expects the largest wms "to be 
found. ^

Se«'u((d ri(e Uurkhur((ett'.MitIlujiTi Oil ('oi(ipu((y 
teww eoiitwine—twe-wres, which U mora-than-twice-- 
the un(uai(t of uereaice controlled by the n(ujority 
of the larKcst dividend-payini; eompunies i(( this 
wonderful -field; thus controllinic land for future 
drillini;.

Third—In addition to the posher sumi, at less 
than 17IMI feet depth, several shallow sa((ds of (crent 
promise have been hH'uted in this portion of the 
tiurkhurnett I’ool. The co(npui(y drillinfc a short 

. distaru'e northeast of the Uurkhurt(ett-.Midlui(d Oil 
<'on(pui(y lease pe((etrated at the depth of .1;iO feet 
a .•.hallow su((d estimated ut 20 barrels d:itly, a((d the 
•'Twe((ty to t(((e Oil <’o(((pany”, joini((|; the Cleo Oil 
('ompa((y lease at the southwest eorner, while drill- 
(((K their deep well, e((cuuntered rich shallow sa((ds 
at approxii((utely 320, 425, and HOO feet depth. These 
su((ds eould Im* cheaply developed, thereby |l̂ ivi((,{ 
additional dividends to the company. The chief 
source of inco(i(e will, of course, he the deep (fusher 
well.

h'uurth The s(((all cap(talizatio(( uf the Iturk 
hur(ieU-.VlidU((d Oil (’ui((pa((y (|.'>((,(MH(.OU) should
lf(ve better returns to the investor than son(e of the 
other >;ood cuntpanies in this wonderful tield which 
are capitalized for larmier uinuuiits and yet pay rich 
dividends. _0

Fifth The Burkhurnett-Mldland till f*o. ha.an  
experienced, practical oil manutcemenl to direct the 
development of their properly to the very best ad 
vantage. • »

Sixth—The Butkhurnett-Midland Oil Compaiiy 
will be controlled by the amall investor and has no 
connection or combination with any dominating 
large oil interests, every dollar of the net returns 
from the sale uf shares will he u.setl fur judicious 
and s|>eedy development and when production is se- 
curtsl, every stockholder will be notified in ample 
time to utleiiil the shareholders' meeting in order to 
form a |iermaiient organization and adopt a general 
policy fur future operations, thus making every 
sharchuld<;r an active participant in the future pro 
gress of the company.

It is u conceded fact that in the oil world th-* 
only man Or woman who loses in the oil business is 
the one who lacks the nerve to play the game. Stop 
talking nhoiit the other fellow's luck—tiet in and 
will and Id  the other fellow tell uf yours.

Miss (Opportunity is said to knock on the dour 
ut least once in a lifetime—she is working overtime 
at this period of our lives, particularly in this held, 
and this is yuur opportunity.

The only LITTLE man's HUI tie.u. The tield 
that has turned-want into wealth, poverty into pros
perity, and gaiiieiiess into gold; the held where "Tho 
Half lias Never Yet Been Told”; the held that is 
the safe and sane sensation of uildom.

'llie "wonder held', that has proven to he better 
than 98 per cent sure; the held wjjejv opportunity 
knocks— pounds—on your door edi^ymhtJiing.

■'When in doubt, follow tl^  crowd.'' Do you 
Ij .uW uf any one who has play\i the Burkhurnett
liel.l without making money?•

Below is an esiimata of about s'hat prullt it is 
puasible to make on each $200 you invest in the 
Burk-Guaranty Oil Stock:

$200 in a company producing 50U barrels daily,
1 a.dl about $100; 4 wells, $400 per month.

$200 in a company prodociiig lOOO barrels daily,
I well about 200; 4 wells, $800 per month.

$‘200 in a company producing 2(MH) barrels dailv,
I well about $200; 4 wells, $800 per month. 3

$200 ill a company producing 5000 barrels daily,
I well about $1,000 ; 4 wells, $4,000 per month.

These estimates are biised on oil at pres‘Tit 
price of $2.40 a b«rrel, and oil is steadily going up.

THE OItti.WIZEK OK THIS t ’O.MPANY
Col. S. L. .McDonald, the organizer of the 

liurkhurnett-Midland Oil Company, is ^ne of 
the heal known nil m e n  in North Texas.__His
experience in the oil ttelds snd oil business Is 
such that will result in promoting a company 
that is sure to bring dividends to the stock
holders. A pi'actiral oil man, be knows the 
real lalue of leases, and the best methods of 
drilling, therefore he is in a position to save 
Itut-ailtiJditildm mOKUi- ___________

Intest ill a company headed by a practical 
oil man.

The Wichita Daily Tribune of October 3(fth, 
1918, contained a -most -interesting resume of the 
lirst few months' development made in the Burk- 
huniett oil tield. The opening paragraph *uf this 
editorial is a.v true to facts as it is euphoniously 
|M>etical:

AITKOMM ATK V.kLL'E OF OIL W ELLS
We liavc these figures from oil men who know 

the) Hio taken as a basis in many large deals 
made. A well is estimated ut $1,25U for each bar- 
ifl |«T day production. For instance—
.\ .'ilMI-harrel well earns per year__$ 342,187.5't
.A l.imtt-harrel well earns iier year______________  684,375.00
\ 2.iHMi-harrel well earns per year----- 1,368.750.00
.\ .■..(MMi-liartel well earns jier year___  3,421,875.00

Xtiove estimates are figured at $2 per harml.
Ilou iiiaiiy times have we heard the following 

btateiiieiit, or one of the same nature? "He sure is 
lucky cleared $.*>(Mi or ll.yOO on a $100 investment 
111 the past few months,'' oc "He has made $50,00o 
til $llHi,o(Hi in the past few months." We all know- 
dozens of sueti eases, hut none can be attributed 'o 
1 I I k It is .\KKVK only, that nerve t-o risk the 
r.tpit.d 111ee.-sary and nerve to again risk the profits

I lie I eiiiai kali'e record uf stahilitv in the de^l 
o p i i i e m _ o f . l h e  Bufkhuriirtl Pool is without a parimel 
lu-tlic oil husiiiesB.'.us ■ w ilh huiidreds of companiea 
o p . iu ln i i ;  III t i le  tield .Not a dry hole has been 
drillid; not a failure rei'urded; not a fake company 
oigaiiued; nut a share of stock sold below par; not 
a poor investment has been made.

Nowhere in the United States, or anywhere else 
th.it we know of, is there the opportunity to make 
llie treineiidous profit on a $200 investment that yon 
have lit ynjr door. Here -lO, lOO, even 2(K) per cent 
inolit and lietter arc cuiiimon occurrences. B'- buy- 
iiic stiK'k ill a cumpaiiy like ours, small capitaliza
tion,i>>l>cratiiig HI proven territory, managed by bual- 
i ie -s  men wlio stake their money and reputation, you 
-honld-do even lietter, perhaps make yourself inde- 
pelidelll for life.

'I liousaiids of ]Mior men and women have proflt- 
e.| III vurving amounts from their small invest 
i i ie i i ls  at [lar value as the many companies organ- 
iz-d and n'aced their shares on the market.

December 16th, 1918.
Tile Burkhurnett Pool, which was discovered 

la t spring, when tlie"'Fowler Well" was brought m 
a a 20IKI l.airel gusher, at 1,689 feet depth, has de
veloped more rapidly than other fields of record 
Wittdn six inuiiths more wealth has been produced 
fiuiii the Kurkhuriiett Pool than in any other section 
of the .MidContinent Field.

VPPLU’ATION fo r  stock

Mr. .Sam Preston, .Sei-rCtary-Theasurer Burk- 
tiuriiett Midland Oil Co., Midland. Texas. 

Dear Sir:
I'lease elielosed find check for I . ^---

for which reserve _____ shares of
stock in the llurkhuniett-.Midland Oil Compa
ny f>>r me. The par value of this stock is $100 
per st.are, fu'ly paid and non assessable

Name . . . . -------  --
I

Address ---- —  ----------

"UurkhurneU is the brightest star in Texas’ ull 
tirmameiit just now. There are many and great
n vst.- 'lo  the F-orrrtrr hrrt nor.r trf thrm BtiH'.c -with 
such hrdliaiicy as the great |k>oI of Wichita County "

'Ihe ulxive stateiiieiit Is espeilally true for ths 
'sri'.alt invegtor,- ;!x-the wnriderfiiit “rtTk--deposits■ of ■ 
high grade oil in the Burkhurnett Pool are nut run- 
trolled by the large oil companies. .All other rich 
oil fields are being either largely <leveluped or domi
nated by the big oil interests

M hde this, the richest uf all )>uol> 111 the W est 
I'exas oil fields, was discovered hut a few months 
ago, thousands of small investors have laid the foun- 
d.ition fur fortunes by purchasing from $100 to $50ii 
of shares at par value, us the numerous small com
panies were organized and their’-ihares offered for 
sale

Of the several hundred tuiiipanies formed and 
operating III the Burkhurnett field, nut one coni- 
puiiy has been flouted by the large oil interests; the 

* iidlliuiis uf vidu-'S from this' pheiioinenal field real
ized III the (last six month ha.s been produced by 
the small capitalist

I p to date, nuiiieruu.' wells have lieen brought 
in producing thousands of barrels uf oil daily, doz- 
I s-i more are on top of sand and the easing Being 
set. pre|mratury to l»eii.g 'drillisi In," With scores 
of iig- drilling' towards the sands ut the present 
tune and the tuwiisite duinpletelv covered with der- 
iicks, new devtdu|imeijt is rapidly hrmging m wellt 
ctiise to, but outZidU, the acttlal town flmlta.'* A 
number of big wells have been brought in east, 
north. West, and south of the townsite. Some of tha 
shrewdest oil men in the business have diverted 
their operations to the lower end of this field, and 
a string of holes are driving south along the well 
defined antfcline.

y  In the minds of many there is a well formed 
iileu that the biggest deposit is yet to be encoun
tered, and most any day the announcement of “the 
biggest gu.'her" may add new luster to this record- 
making field. ^

Thousands ale being addevl to these shares 
■ luilv, through oil produced and dividends paid and 

'enhancement of shares through development

IN MKW OF THE VBoVEKU'TS
the  conservative investor desiring to put a portion 
of his surplus kt Work to the best advantage fur 
>iuick, probable returns, and with the element of 
risk practically eliminated, should give this propo
sition earnest consideration, and have the courage 
to hack his judgment by purchasing a few shares 
of the B l’RKBCRNETT MIDLAND OIL COMPA- 

\  before the opportunity to do so has passed

Ihe Bl KKBl K.NErr-MIDLAND OIL 
(O M I'.tM  is an unincorporated Oil Assu- 
cialion. with a capital stock of fifty Ihuus- 
and dollars, divided into 5UU full) paid and 
nun assessable shares uf the par value of 
SlOV each.

The net receipts from the sale of shares will 
he dejKisitevl vvith the trustee in accordance with 
Its Dex'laration of Trust

.'vani Preston. Trustee; Midland .National Bank, 
Midland, lexas, Depoaitur).

This u.->sociatiun agrees to drill a well to the 
depth uf 1,8U(J feet unless oil or gas in paying quan
tities is uhtaineil ut a lesser depth; said well to l<e 
drilled on five acres leased in the middle of Burk- 
harnett provluction.

Burkburnett-Midland Oil Company
MIDLAND, TEXAS SAM PRESTuN, Sec’y.-Treas.
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Greetings .
May the New Year just dawning 
bring to each and every one a full 
measure of happiness and prosper
ity, is the sincere wish of

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

T -------------------------------------
SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
T6 the Sheriff or any Constable of 
L Midland County—Greetini':
 ̂ You are hereby command^ to sum

mon R. E. H. Mor^ran by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre- j 
vh>us to the return day hereof, i n ! 
aome newspaper published in your i 
county, to appear at the next regu-' 
lar term of the Justice Court of Pre-1 
cinet No. 1, Midland County, to be

thereof in ;

Given under my hand, at office in 
Midland, Texas, this the 3rd day of 
December, A. D. 1918.

R. E. CROWLEY,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 

Midland County, Texas. 9-4t
---------P a y  T h .  P r . s ld .n t—

SHERIFF'S SALE

this notice by publfth^on, in the 
English ilinguage, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in The 
Midland Reporter, a newspaper pub
lished in Midland County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
November, 1918.

^  W^E.URADFOED,
10- 3t Sheriff Midland County, Tex.

---------P a y  T h .  P r . i ia a n t ---------
Few Escape.

There are few, inde^, who_ escape 
haying at least one cold during uie 
winter months, and they are fortun
ate who have but one and get through 
with it quickly and without any se
rious consequences. Take Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and observe the 
directions with each bottle, and you 
are likely to be one of the fortunate 
ones. The worth and merit of this 
remedy has been fully proven. There 
are many families who have always 
used it for years when troubled with 
a cough or cold, and with the very 
best results.

---------P a y  The  P re .lden t---------  ‘
Town Pasture For Rent or Lease 
Forty acres in South Midland, near 

school building. Has been used by 
D. M. Trammel, who wishes it no 
longer. Write us at once, for wc are 
going to rent it. DRS. PARKER,
11- 41 Custer City, Okla.

DR. C. H. TIGNEK ; 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Burns Building.

The State of Texas,
County of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by  ̂
virtue of a certain execution issued. 
out of the Honorable District Court | 
of Midland County on the 11th day { 
of October, 1918, by W. J. Sparks, 1 
clerk of said District Court, Midland ; 
County, Texas, for the sum of F ive; 
Thousand Dollars and costa of su it,:

Midland, Texas, on the last Monday. 
in December, A. D. 1918, the sam e: 
being the 80th day of December, A. \ 
D. 1918, then and there to answer a i 
petition filed in eaid court on the 3rd 
day of December, A. D. 1918, in a ’ 
e«it numbered on the docket of-Aaidj 
court No. 1406, wherein Kirby E. N u tt ' 
ia plaintiff Mid R. E. H. M o rs^  i s . 
defendant, and said petition alleging | 
that during the years 1917 and 1918 
the defendant was the owner of the 
north one-half and the southwest one- 
fourth of Section No. thiity-six an d ; 
Block No. 40, Township One North, 
Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. Survey, and 
was bound and liable to pay the state 
and county taxes regularly and legal
ly aseeet^ thereon for said years; 
that the defendant permitted the tax
es thereon for the year 1917 to be
come delinquent, and that the taxes 
for the year 1918 became due and 
payable on October 1, 1918, and that 
defendant failed and re fu s^  to pay 
the same for either of said years, the 
taxes for said year 1917, incluiding 
principal. oenalty and interest, 
amounting to $76.98, and for the year • 
1918, the turn of $24.28. That plain- I 
tiff acquired title to said land about I 
the 6th day of November, 1918, and 
was compelled to pay aaid_ taxes, I 
which created a lien on said land.

- Plaintiff sues Jar judgment for the 
sum of $101.22, and costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, a t its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 

,thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

under a certain judgmeni rendered 
in said court in favor of J. H. G arri-' 
son & Son in a certain cause in said ; 
court. No. 1492, and styled J. H. Gar- i 
rison & Son, a firm composed of W. | 
Y. Garrison and G. F. Garrison, vs., 
Midland A Northwestern Railway j 
Company, and placed in my hands | 
for service, I, W. E. Brsdfford, as 
sheriff of Midland County, Texas, did 
on the 27th day of November, 1918, 
levy on certain property, to-wit: The 
roadbed, track, franchise and char
tered powers and privileges of the 
Midland A Northwestern .Railway 
Company, a r a i l w a y  corpora* 
ation having its principal office situ
ated in Midland, County of Midland, 
in the State of Texaa, and said road
bed and track extending fro:u Mid
land, Midland County, Texaa, through 
Andrews County, Texas, to Seminile, 
in Gaines County, State of re.rixs, 
and said railway company operating 
under and by virtue of i franchise 
and charter from the Stats of Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
the Midland A Northwestern Rail
way Company, and that on the hrst 
Tuesday in January, 1919, the same 
being the 7th day of said month, at 
the court house door of MidJind 
County, in the town of Midland, 
Texas, between the hours of ID a. m. 
and 4 p..m., by virtue of said levy 
and (said Execution. I will sell said 
above described property at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said Midland 
A Northweatem Railway Company.

And in complian.e with law, I grive

Womoi!
Here la a message to 

Buffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
PubllCL Ky.; ‘T suf
fered with painful..." 
she writes. “I got down 
with a weakness In my 
back and limbs... I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged . . .  I bad about 
Mven up hopes of ever' 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted 1

Take

GARDUl
Tin Woman’s Tonic

I began Cardul. In 
n short while I saw a 
marked difference...
1 grew stronger right 
along, and It cured me.
I  am stbuter than I 
have been In years.” 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo-. 
snen give Cardul th e ' 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
drugglsta. B-73

Christmas Greeting

We wish to express our appreciation for the many kind favors-^extended to 
us in the past, and to extend to you the compliments of the approaching 
season for a very'merry Christmas.

The early return of our soldier boys has gladdened the hearts of our fath
ers, mothers, sons and daughters, and consequently all are ready to swell 
the Christmas cheer. With the drought broken and the early establish
ment of a permanent peace the world over, we have promise of a most 
prosperous New Year. i

We feel sure that aa reconstruction progresses trade conditions will im
prove and thus we will be better able to serve our patroqs. >
There-are only three more shopping days before Christmas. We are pre
pared to meet the demands for practical gifts We are receiving new 
goods every day and are able to present a line that has nut been picked 
over as is usually the case a t thlstime.

We wish to thank every one for their generous patronage during the holi
day season and to wish each one a happy Christmas.

F .V E R Y B O D Y ’C
j . h . BARRON Proprietor

Midland’s Quality Store

ONE WEAK SPOT

I SU.NDAY AT THE ( HLRCHES +
,❖  + ,

liaptist Church I
Tlu* church will be comfortable, re

gardless of the weather, for all ser
vices Suiuluy. We owe it to our 
Creator to meet in His House on His 
Holy Day for worship. After euch a 
good time us we have had during the 
holidays let's show our appreciation 
to God, who is the giver of every 
good gift, by complying with His 
command.

Sunday school at 9;46 a. m.
Morning worship begins at 11:00.
Evening service at 7:00.

O. J. HULL, Pastor.

K
par
life.

Christm as
’H R IS T M A S  
f—the season of 

music. All through 
th e  year m usic 
should play an im- 

rtant part in your 
ife. But at Christ' 
mas it is a hundred 
fold more vital, for 
in its harmonies is 
loc ked the very spirit 
of thdholiday season.

W h a t  w o u l d  
Christmas be w ith
out the children and 

th d r  toys? A nd the grown-ups, for one day children again, how they 
romp and play and sing w ith the luddies. A nd then the evening, when the 
family gathers around me fireplace, making merry w ith tale and song.

Now is the time to think about

" 7 ’A# PhoHogra^ with a Soul”
It win RE-CREATE for you all the Christmas music that the genius of the ^ ca t masters 

has inspired. The wonderful Christmas anthems, and the beautihil little Christmas carols,'  ̂
how they win warm your heart as you sit with your family on Christmas night. And then 
throughout the year a continuous joy.

The New Edison unlocks the magic doors of the store-house of music; a Chnstmas 
fikirylaiid that welcomes you in.

will ghtdly show you how the New Edison Rp^REATES 
Christmas ana allyear-round musk for you at your pleasure.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Deofers

ChriMtisn Church.
Hililt- school ut 9:45. Junior En

deavor at 3 p. m. Special music at 
both services and preaching by the 
regular minister. Order of services: 

Doxology.
Invocation.
Hymn 91.
Hymn 191.
Communion 389.
Sjierial by choir.
Invitation 593.
Subject for sermon, “Thoughts on 

the Dying Year,” and “Blind Barti-
maeus.”

J. T. McKISSICK, Minister.

.Many Midland People Have a Weak '
Part and Too Often It’s the Back
Many people haved a weak spot.
Too often it’s a bad back.
liwinges follow, every suddan tw ist.'
Dull aching keeps up day and night.
Backache is often from weak kid-. 

neys.
In such Cases a kidney medicine is j 

■ceded 1
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

t idneys,
hor backache and urinary ills.
Midland people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs. A. B. Hutchison, Midland, 

says, “I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at times during the past fsw years 
and I recommend them to everyone, 
for they are the beat of kidnsy medi
cines. I used them for attacks of 
backache and a weak back. I had 
dizsy spells and headachea and my 
kidneys acted too frequently. I got 
Doan’a at the d t>  Drag Store, . 
they alwaya relieved me.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mcs. Hutchison had. Foater-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 9-2t 

------------P a y T h e  President------------
The latest thing in men’s suits at 

Everybody’s. ,

SSIF IB
'ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany^________________________47-tf

FOR SALEl—One adding machine, 
“American Can,” cost $37 60; good 
as new. Price L.ow $16.00. Inquire
aA vtAftaa * 9**2tat post office.

FOR SALE—Ten shares Great South
ern Oil for $90, if taken quickly. J. 
A. Dowdy. 12-M

FOR RENT

ROOMS—For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block* oMt of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street.
224.

Mrs. Jemison, phone 
41-tf

FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lights, two 
blocks from Main street. See Mn. 
P^ul Brown. 9-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

For Croup.
 ̂ “Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
splendid for croup,” writes Mrs. Ed
ward Ilassett, Frankfort, N. Y. “My 
children have been quickly relievsd of 
attacks of this dreadful complaint by 
its use.” This remedy contains no 
opiurn or other narcotic, and may be 
given to a child as confidently as to 
an adult.

---------P a y  The  Preeldent---------
Notice..

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Midland A Northwest
ern Railway Company will be held at 
the general office of the company in 
Midland, Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
Wednesday, January 16th, 1918, for 
the purpose of electing a board of di
rectors and the transaction of such 
other business as may come before 
the meeting. Imme<liately after ad
journment of the stockholders’ meet
ing, a meeting of the board of direc
tors will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, 
secretary and treasurer of the com
pany.

T. J. O’DONNELL, President. 
Attest; B. C. GIRDLEY, Sec’y. 
Midland & Northwestern Railway Co. 
11-3t
11-3t Midland A Northwestern Ry. Co

— P mm T K «  PreBldent—

Mrs. Isley’s Letter.
In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley, 

of Litchfield, 111., says, “I havs n s ^  
Chamberlain’s Tablets for disorders 
of the stomach and as a laxative, 
and have found them a miick and sura 
relief.” If you are troubled with In
digestion or constipation thsss tab
lets will do you go ^ .

■- P a y  Tne  Presidsnt
Ss« that new picture moulding at 

Basham, Shephard A Company’s; 
somo vary handsoms pattorna to se
lect from. ad* 60tf

Attorney at Law

♦
CHAS. U. KLAPPROTH ♦

4  
4  
4

4  Practice in all Courts 4  
4  Room 201, Llano Hotsl Bldg. 4  
4  Phone No. 2 ♦
4 4
■M-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 44’44444

FOR SALE—A good surrey at a 
bargain. Apply to Mrs. W. B. Elkin, 
phone 116. 8tf

HERRMANN
Will do your Paper 

HanffiiiK 
PHONE 368

WANTED—I am back home, now, 
and again buying hides and furs, pay
ing the highest market price. C. M. 
J. Stringer, phone 123. 6-tf

$25.00 PAYS for three months’ 
course in touch typewriting and 
shorthand. Simplest, safest, moat 
rational shorthand system in the 
world. Enroll with me now. M iu 
Barbara E. Bauer, Big Spring, Texas. 
Phone 60. ll-2 t

AN ESTRAY—A Poland China male 
hog, weighs about 226 pounds. Own
er may recover by paying axpsna*. 
R. O. Brooks, 3 miles north of Mid
land.

South Plains Gafllt Loan 
Company

CAPITAL, $100,000.0$

Offics with tha Midland Nation
al Bank

OPFICEKS:
W. H. Brunson - - - Prosidsnt 
Will A. Martin, Vico PrMidont 
B. C. Oirdlsy, 8oe.-Traaa.-Mgr.

MIDLAND^ TBXA8

Notice in Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Western District of 
Texas. No. 31 in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of Wiclif Kerr Curtis, 
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Wiclif Korr 

Curtis, Bankrupt: Notice is heraby 
given that on the 24th day of Decem
ber, 1918, the said Wiclif Kerr Curtis 
was duly adjudged bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of his c r^ ito n  
will be held at the court house in the 
town of Midland, in Midland County, 
Texas, within said Western District, 
on the 16th day of January, A. D. 
1019, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may
properly come M ora rach mooting, 

'nils the 24th day of December.
SEN PALMER,1918.

Ad*. ReferM ia Bankraptoy.


